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Title: Re-Licensure Ethics for Social Work, Alcohol and Drug Counselors, and 

Other Counselor Professions (Does not include LMFT Ethics requirements 

standards)   

 

This course meets the requirements of social work ethics training for KY Licensed Social 

Workers as established in 201 KAR 23:075. 

 

 

For those practicing in the drug and alcohol treatment field, the ability to maintain 

professional boundaries with clients and practice from a sound ethical foundation are 

essential.  This program will serve to satisfy continuing education requirements for Social 

Workers, specific to 201 KAR 23:080, as well as for Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselors 

specific to 201 KAR 35: 030, Code of Ethics for Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselors.  

The agenda for this workshop will include a review of specific mission statements for various 

disciplines, core value and principles, ethical standards and responsibilities.  The ethical decision 

making process, and issues pertaining to Dual Relationships will be reviewed along with 

specific case examples.  Issues pertaining to counselor burnout, value clarification, 

boundaries, and responsibility to clients will also be explored.  

 

(Please Note: If you are another Counselor profession, other than Social Work or CADC,  

we ask that you check with your occupational Board to find out if this workshop will 

meet your requirements. LMFT is not covered by this workshop. Thank you.)  
 

Objectives:  

 

1) Participants will review 201 KAR 23:080 regulation with regard to Social Work ethics, 
and 201 KAR 35:030 Code of Ethics for Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselors to gain a 
clear understanding of their content and practice implications. 

2) Attendees will discuss what it means to practice ethically and will define who 

their clients are. 

3) Attendees will review and discuss specific case examples that pertain to the Code 

of Ethics of a variety of disciplines. 

4) Attendees will process common experiences that may lead to counselor burn-out 

and boundary violations. 

 


